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Temp Stations
- Warminster will have a black tent for away side temp check station, 2 areas are marked off for away

side drop-off at coach’s discretion. (See map for specifics, if needed.)
- Away cheerleading squads are welcome, inform us you are coming so we have enough volunteers

available for temp checks.
- Green tent is on opposite side of tower for Home teams and volunteers.
- We do not temp check all spectators- Athletes, Referees, Volunteers and Coaching staff

o 1hr. 20 min. (or earlier) before game time we will approach away team if they are ready to
check-in. Coaching staff must be present with athletes at temp checks.

o We will provide printed rosters- PW Roster with numbers must be used during temp checks
and a checkmark on players name on the roster upon passing. 100.4F and above will be
asked to leave premises according to guidelines.

- Weigh-ins may follow directly after temp checks upon coach’s agreement. Late arrivals will be temp
checked/weighed-in as soon as they arrive please have a coaching staff member with the player.

Facility Arrival/Notifications
- All players must arrive between 1hr. 40 min and 1 hr. 20 min prior to their game - Please wear masks

at all times on our facility grounds, except when in motion/game play.
- Parents must remain in vehicle or leave the facility until 15 minutes prior to game start time. We will

sound off scoreboard when 15 minutes prior to game time occurs to notify spectators they can exit
vehicle/join sideline. There are no spectator bleachers.

- We will check for masks/remind both sides about wearing them several times throughout each game.
- Non-compliance will be asked to leave or sit in vehicle. (Unless medical exemption is made known)
- Several hand sanitizing bottles and disposable mask boxes are available for all who are at the facility.

Concessions & Restrooms
- Snack stand is OPEN- taking cash, Venmo, Credit, and Paypal. All food service volunteers are

screened and prepped, Abiding by CDC guidelines for concession safety. Sanitizing and cleaning
every 2 hours.

- SNACK STAND MENU: Soda-fountain & cans, candy, hot foods (walking taco/chicken fingers/fries),
chips, PowerAde, water bottles, funnel cake, etc. all at a great low cost, including combos with
drink/fries.

- Mouth guards and ice are available as well if any team has those needs.
- Restrooms (Men/Women’s) are OPEN, located in the back corner of the home side (see map). They

are cleaned and sanitized according to CDC guidelines, and every 1.5 to 2 hours, depending on
volume and use.

Post-Game
- Upon completion of a game, all individuals will be required to depart the field location within 10

minutes of the end of the game.
- No team meetings after the game on the field, please exit facility as soon as possible.
- No handshakes/high fives, or team snacks. Please help by grabbing trash and using receptacles.
- Please sanitize your team benches with supplied spray as you leave area.




